
MTG will host a streamed Capital
Markets Update today at 13.00 CET
STOCKHOLM — Modern Times Group MTG AB (publ) (”MTG”) is excited to invite our various
stakeholders to join the group’s management at 13.00 CET today for a streamed update on the company’s
vision, business strategy, portfolio and financial management.

To listen in to the streamed event, please register on the following link: https://tv.streamfabriken.com/mtg-capital-
markets-update/register

The same link can be used after the event to play to a recording of the event. The presentation materials from the
day will also be made available on MTG’s homepage following the event.

The event is provided by Financial Hearings and hosted by MTG’s CEO, Maria Redin, CFO Lasse Pilgaard, EVP
of Gaming Arnd Benninghoff and CMO Christian Pern. The live stream will also offer participants several
opportunities to ask questions during the day by using the tools provided by Financial Hearings.

We hope that you join us today at 13.00 CET for an exciting half day of content which will help our audiences get a
clear view of how we see the future of our business.  

For more information:

Anton Gourman, VP Communications and IR
Direct: +46 73 661 8488, anton.gourman@mtg.com

Follow us: mtg.com / Twitter / LinkedIn

About MTG

MTG (Modern Times Group MTG AB (publ.)) (www.mtg.com) is an international mobile gaming group
that owns and operates gaming studios with popular global IPs across a wide range of casual and mid-
core genres. The group is focused on accelerating portfolio company growth and supporting founders
and entrepreneurs. MTG is an active driver of gaming industry consolidation and a strategic acquirer of
gaming companies around the world. We are born in Sweden but have an international culture and
global footprint. Our shares are listed on Nasdaq Stockholm (‘MTGA’ and ‘MTGB’).
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